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Profile Jean Sadie 

1. Name of Facility/Club/Company

Limpopo Golf Union, Polokwane Golf Club and South African Golf Development Board

2. What led you to becoming a PGA Professional?

I had a passion for golf and a passion for teaching. Becoming a golf teacher through the 
PGA was just the obvious next step. I loved what the PGA stood for and wanted to be 
associated with them.

3. What is your current job title?

• Head Golf Professional at Polokwane Golf Club
• Owner of Sadie’s Golf Experience 
• Operations Manager with Limpopo Golf Union
• Golf Development Manager in the Limpopo Province

4. How long have you been in your current position?

I have been the owner of Sadie’s Golf Experience for 8 years now and head professional at 
Polokwane Golf Club for 5 of those years.

I have been employed by Limpopo Golf Union and South African Golf Development Board 
for 5 years also now.

5. What does your job entail?

Growing the game of golf amongst as many people possible is my main objective on all 
positions. 

At Polokwane Golf Club growing the membership, entertaining the membership with events 
and running the junior program are the main objectives with marketing and advertising 
thrown in there also.

With Limpopo Golf Union I plan and run the fixture list for the year from League matches 
between clubs to open tournaments where the top in the province can prove their worth. This 
runs hand-in-hand with the order of merits I keep updated for opens, mid-amateur, junior, 
senior and country district teams as well as manage these teams once selected. We also 
look at how we can grow the game with clubs that are not as active and how we can make it 
more entertaining for the bogey golfer. Having a great relationship with every club in the 
province is vital.

The South African Golf Development Board I run the development of golf with the previously 
and current disadvantaged in the Limpopo Province. We started in August 2015 and had a 
program running in January 2016 with our first 2 identified players who has never picked up 
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a club joining Polokwane Golf Club in 2019 as full junior members. This number has jumped 
to 5 in 2020. We are involved with numerous school in Polokwane and then identified juniors 
over the province. 2020 has been very challenging but my highlight has to be playing golf in 
a rural area during the lock down. The people from that community built their own golf 
course because public courses were still closed. Seeing the passion they have for the game 
made me appreciate what we do for golf, be it admin, coaching, events or just entertaining 
the members. As long as we grow the game.

6. Do you have any environmental or sustainability goals that you 
have met and would like to share?

No environmental or sustainability goals but we started with a caddy feeding program during 
lockdown that I play a huge role in and would like to see it through till the lockdown is fully 
over. The caddies struggled a lot and helping them was very humbling.

7. Please share your social media platforms with us, if you would 
like to.

Facebook - @SadieGolf and @Jean Sadie
Instagram - @sadiegolf and @jean.sadie
Twitter - @SadieGolf and @JeanSadie2

8. Please give us a brief outline of the path you took to lead you to 
your current position.

Studied Golf Directorship and Club Management at Allenby now Damelin Centurion and did 
my apprenticeship under Gerhard Gouws at White River Country Club. 
After I qualified I worked as a fully qualified member for 1 year before returning to my roots 
at Polokwane Golf Club’s Goose Academy. Retief Goosen has since closed his golf 
academy and the then Head Professional Ray Earle has retired. 

I have taken some turns with some time in ministry especially youth, but made my way back 
to golf and haven’t looked back since. I have worked at Pro Shops, Driving Ranges and 
events. I owe a lot to the late Peter Nichols when he was still at White River for the lessons 
he has taught me in our early morning chats. But now running my own academy, planning 
and running golf tournaments on national level and developing the game has a special place 
in my heart.

9. Why do you feel that you would be a good candidate to win this 
award?

I do what every PGA Professional is supposed to do. Grow the game of golf. I would like to 
believe I do a good job at it and the people I have met and worked with over the years 
proves that. Running a golf academy and developing the game in a small province like 
Limpopo where distance is always more than the money available can be very challenging. 
But these are the challenges that we face daily and overcome daily. Where there is a will 
there is a way.
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10. Would you like the PGA to share your profile via our social media 
platforms?

The PGA may share my profile on social media platforms.
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